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SlJM\fARY
t /1\1 oj ex.pnui'S Hi Ihl' ar(hnH'~ of Ewelml' /-IO \Pltlll rellllt',\ to a boj' uamed Edward QItl'ri(J1I. U'ho~tudled al
EWflml' Srhoolm th, Jear 1464-5. Thi.~ ~(hu(" had ureutly bet'll rntlowfd by the de la Pole !lUlUl) between
1458 aud 1460, and 'he ar/lcI, re·f.'ClWIIllf\ III, laJout of llit'\clioo/ bllLldmg and how II 1fllght be~t bt'
in/apfeli'd. n" ,dentlty of QUfftOIl ami 111.\ [tmu/." 1\ punueti. lIml (w analJ5lS IS made of 111.1 expewl'_\
lmdttdmg board and lodging. frat,tl, boolu. ({Hldl,..\, (md other rlm.\yoo11/ I1llllmals) to fllnl u'/w/ Ihry rnlt'fI/
about gomg 10 ~(h(}()1 III 15t1,·cl'1ltUP) England. I hI' ar/ltl, rollcllLd,_~ u'ilh alll'dllwn of Iht' r.,\pnl\i'J.

D

uring the autumn, \"inLer and spring of the year 1464-5, a boy named l:.dward
Querton, or Quarton. boarded in Ewclme and had lessons in the newly opened school
that fOlmed pan of the hospital established there b} \\'illiam and Alice de la Pole. Duke and
Duchess of Suffolk. A note of the expen,>es he incurred suni\·es in an account book kept b\
or for \\'illiam ~Ianon, master of the hospital, where they were entered on a blank page
bel\\een accounts relating to the years 1456 and 1457. 1 The person charged with handling
Qucnon's expenses is likely to have been \1~lrton himself, OJ if not him someone els.e c1osel)
in\'ohcd with the hospital. Our kno-, ledge of the ex pen",. is indebted to Dr John Goodall,
who discovered and edited them in his tecelll slUd) of the hospital, God's J-(OIl.U al Ewtlme
(2001 ).2 My reopening of discussion about them in no wa)' implies criticism of his excellent
work. Rather it aims to explore the do<.ument further "IS ,,1 ~ource for late-medicval school
education, and to draw more information from it in the light of what we know about that
education in general.
The accounts sho\\ that somebody sent Edward Quenon to Ewelme and eOlrusted
someone else, probably Marton, with a sum of 2&. fxl. for his expenses. Perhap\i (he amount
was real!) 2fu. &1., because that was <l lound sum of t'\lO marks. \\'e are nOl lold when
QucrLOn arrived at cwelme, only that he was there b) 23 Ouober 1464, the dale from which
the li\il of expenses begins. He seems to have boarded with a certain \'\'illiam Secole for a .!tum
of &L. a week - a t)pical amount for bO~lI·ding a schoolboy. although we sometimes encounter
sllm~ as high as h. &t .. possibly for lholie who were older or higher in rank...1 Querton stayed
at f~\\e1 me continuous), until 16 April 1-465. at \\ hich point he seems to haye left the \'illage.
be(au~t' there i.., a final item in the document for 'expense.!t to Oxford'. He did not go home.
\\ hereycr home was. during his Ewelme May. bm that "..·as not unusual in an age of slo\\
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transport. \Ic'\.ancler de la Pole, the youngeT brother or the lounder or Ewclme llospital,
>La)ed aL I pswich School from SepLembcl I 116 until the following Jul), alLhough his family
home at \\'ingfield was ani) twenty mile-; a\hl\.'
\\'ho was Edward Querton, and why W~IS he at cweime? Querton is a \'ariant form of
\\'harton, a village in the parish or Kirkb) Stephen (formerly \\'estmorland. now Cumbria) . . .'
Cumberland and \Vestmorland werc linked with the QlIeen'~ College. Oxford, \\hose
st.Hutes gave preference to entrants from both (ountics. 6 Three men with the surname
\\Th~lI·ton or \Vanon were connected with the college during the 15th cemur): John \\'arton
sened as a chaplain there in the I :19(h. Christophel Warton was a poor scholar during the
1450~, i:lIld a second John \\'hanon held a fellow..,hip flom 1486 until his death in 1500. i
Both Johns came from the di(x:ese of C'l1li-;I(", w!li(h (o\ered parts of the two counties. The
likelihood that Edward Quenon toO had a connenion with Queen's College is strengthened
b) the filCtthm \\'illiam ~blrton, the ma~tcr of Ewcll11t.' Ho~pit~,1 during Querton's stay in the
,,·hool. was a former chaplain ~1I1(1 fellow of Qucen'~. It looks as though Edward came from
lhe \\'estmorland area, possibly with .t rcl ..lliolllihip to the \\'(h}artons. and was entrusted to
the fare ora Queen\ man al Ewelme in preparation for entering Queen's to study, or during
his sllIdie'J at Queen's. Edward may even ha\'c had an adult connection with the college. A
priest named E.dward Quenon \\ ho \\ d'S a schol~tr uf Queen's and a chaplain had died
inte"tate b~ 18 July 1502, "hen the uni\eTsit) granted the administration of his goods to
another member of the college. K ·lhe identification i"i reasible if the schoolbo} of 1464--5 was
aged about 15 and died when about 52, but if "i{) it is odd Ihal there appe~lrs to be no
reference to him in the college n:fords during the IIlter\'ening period. 9
It \\ as common for youths to go to "chool in Oxford to perfect their Latin berore the~
started uni\'ersit} studies. Lp to about the middle of the 15th centu'1 there were several
schoolmasters in Oxford to whom they might be ~ent. but in the second half of the centur)
such teaching declined, partly perhap,; through thc recurrent plagues by which the city was
vexed and partly through the foundation of endowed grammar schools like Ewelme in
various English towns and \'illages from the 1440s onwards. It is po sible that Querton was
at school in Oxford but was ev ..tcuated to Ewelme because of a plague in the city, or
alternatively that he was sent there to school instead of going to Oxford because of the
presence of Marton at Ewelmc. The statutes of [well11e llospital, issued between 1448 and
1450. did not ofTer free education to all (omen, li"-.e some endowed schools of the period.
but only to pupils from the de 1£1 Poles' lordship of Ewelmc and from the lands with which
the ho~pital was endowed. to I-{owe\,er, although Querton's expenses included a heading
'"hool hire'. nothing was written against it. \I~'r«)n ma) have arranged for Quenon to
n:'({'i\c free ecluGltion as a special f~,\'our,
\-\'illiam de la Pole had been licen';cd to «HlIld the ho'pitallll 1437. The licence does not
refer to a Sdlool, which is first mentioned in the ,tallltes drawn up for the hospital between
I IIR, \\ hen \\'illiam was made a duke, and I 150. when he was murdered during Ihe
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outbreak of political disorders that accompanied lhe ri~ing of Jack Cacle. Or Goodall ha,
pnKlu('cd a thorough account of lhe found •.llion. the buildings. and the life of the
community. and the only point that I wish LO develop I"ehlte to the schoolhouse_ Thi, still
exi t\. III a slight!" altered fonn. and is one of ~t small group of sun'i\ing s<.hool buildings
from the later Mlcldle Ages that includes examples at Ewn. \\'ainfleet. \\-'inchester and
(extant onl) 111 plans and drawings) M'lgd"lcn College School Oxford. II The [welme
'Khoolhouse is ~I tWO-slOrey building. orientated roughl) in a north-west to a soulh-ea~t
direction. Each ~lOre) consi~ts of an oblong room with fireplaces and a series of ~mal1
windo\\-'~. the two rooms being linked bl a spiral stai1"Ca~e. These rooms pose a difficult
qlle~tJ()n: what were they used for: One must have been a "hoolroom: presumabl) the
ground-floor room. which possessed direct (I((·ess to the outdoors through an em,ranee
pOlch. At \,Vainfleet the upper store), was used .. ;; a chapel. but this cannot have been so ~Jl
Ewelrne. Members of the hospital used the parish church for worship. and the sdlOol
building had neither the eastel'n orientation nor the architectural fea(lll-e~ normal for a
chapel. .-\t ~1agdalen College School the ~hoolmaster'~ rooms were in the upper store), but
the stal utes of EweJme provided that ib ma;;ler ~hould have his own house, and there j,
documentaq evidence of such a house (plobabl) the original one) from the );:11<.' 17th
century. I:.!
I here ale 'iome other po~'ibilities. One IS that the upper room accommodated ~111
assistant master or ·usher'. :\0 such person i, mentioned in the statutes. but we lnow that
.111 lI\hel existed 111 about the 1520s. since the man concerned. \\'illiam Sm}th. wa, giH'n a
cop)' of Virgil's \'1·orks by the schoolmaster, James Mylnel - a copy Ihat 'iurvi\es in the
BodleIan Liblary,lj Against this one might have expecled an usher to lodge with the
S<.hoolma~tcr and to have meals in his house; the upper store} hardl} looks a~ ifit was \el up
for full domestic o(:cupation. Alternati\"el, the upper room may have sen·ed as a ;;{'cond
c1a;;sroom. The l:.welme statutes distinguished 'pelletes' (peu~ scholars) and reader!'! frolll
those who welC learning gramrnar. so that it i~ possible that the two groups oc(upied
diflclellt rooms. I I This theory,loo, is hard to establish, because the clause of the sUitutes that
made the distinuion envisaged that thel-e Illighl be as few as four bo)'s learning grarnrnal,
and it would nOI ha\'e breached contemporary practice LO teach reading and grammar ~It
different ends of Lhe same room. ,\ third conjenure. perhaps the likeliest, would make the
room .1 dormitory for schoolbo)'s - not exduding the pos\ibility Lhal an) usher mIght ha\'(~
slepL there too a;; their supervisol. It was unu;;ual, howevel. for small grammar schools 10
board their pupil, in special accommodation at thi~ time. Eton and \\-'inchester did \0. but
Lhe~' were much larger in scale and u1llypical ~" models. \Io\t \Choolboys who boarded awa~
from home did so with their ~hoolmaster or III a private hOll;;e, as Edward Quenon did III
William Secole\. In the end the meaning of (he two SlOre", remain!\ uncertain; It is. of
cour\c, possible that they were PUI to dinercm UI)CS at dinerent time!\, e\'en in Ihe fir\l
century of the school's existence.
I::dward Quenon';; expenses are \'aluable 111 rccording the custs of going to ,chool in the
I 5th eenlllr~. ~ well as fees IOJ bo<:lrding and tuition (thc I~lttcr not paid at Ewelme in hJ~
ca"e), \"~Irious minor pavrnents \..·ere called fur.ju,1 as they arc lOda). One ofthe~e is rccorded
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at other schools: the requirement to bring candles for use on winter days. Schools began
their work at 6.00 a.m. or so and did not finish until about 4.00 p .m., so lhat sc\'cr'al hours
of the day might be spent in gloom or darkness. Alcxander de la Pole's school expenses
included 6d. for candles in school during winter, and John Colet, in his statutes of 15 18 for
St Paul's School (London) ordered the boys to bring wax, not tallow. ones fOl' use in the
c1a5sroom.l~ The cady-Tudor gramrnarian John lIolt included a picture of candles in his
elementar)' Latin grammar. Lac PU flOntm (' milk for children'), in th e 1490s.1 6 The OIher
items in Quenol1's list are unusual to find in i.I document, th o ugh they ma) have been
common in practice. They include small sum') for ink (probably supplied h} the
schoolmaster). wood for the fire and rushes 01 bra(ken to lay on the schoolroom noor. A
candle fo" Candlemas may have been unique to Ewelme; the parish church was clediC<Hcd to
the Virgin Mary. and hel' festival of Candlemas on 2 February must have been an imponanl
local feast day. Other schools. however. had similar celebrations. notably Shrove Tuesda)
wilh cockfigilling and 6 December (St Nicholas's Da)} wilh the ceremonies oflhe bo) bishop
- events that sometimes also involved small levies of money on boys or their parents.
Perhaps the most interesting item in the expen!otcs is the 8d. spent on books. Schoolboys
were beginning to ha\'e their own school texlS b) at least the end of the 14th century. well
before the invention of printing. Edmund SLOnor. at school in Oxford in the 1390s. had a
copy of the basic grammar of DOTlatus,I7 and pictures of schools in 15th-century manuscript~
sometimes show boys with book,; in their hands. IX B) abollt 1400 the ad\'ent of paper \~i.lS
making it ( heape r to copy texts. a nd John Leland , the Oxford schoolmaster who wrOlC the
ea rliest known Latin grammars in English at ~\b()ut that date. devised them as short traUs
which could easily have been copied. 19 He rna) ha\"c adopted this approach in response to
the ready availability of paper. Querton's 'book~' could well have been copies of tracts like
those of Leland - the Accititllcc, or basic grammar, and the Infonnacw on syntax, written
either by the schoolmaster himself (as a way of making extra money) 0'" by another local
w,"iter such as a senior pupil. One would like more slIch e\'idence about the cost of
handwritten texts. to see how lypical &I. would ha\'e been . Printing reduced the price
considerably - by lhe 1520s one could buy a basic, hool texl in Oxford for [d. or 2d. 20 - bUl
Sd. was nOl a vast sum, and supports the view lhat individual copies were spreading widely
during the 15lh century.
The single page of Querton's expenses turns out to contain a handful of valuable
evidence rOl' 15th-century education. It presents us with an identifiable boy, and points to
some of the probabililies of his background and career. It details the kinds of expenses
involve d in going to school. and thereby the k.ind~ of activities that went on in schoolrooms.
\\fhen we look at the brick walls of EweIme School in future. we ca n picture mo re fully what
was going on there: the flicker of candles at the windows on a dark day. the smoke from the
schoolroom fire ascending from the chimne\ . and the boys al work. on theil' benches with
their pe ns, Ink, paper and schoolbooks.
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Abbreviations dre expanded

III

Italics, and

Edwarde quarton expensn
+ first for a pevre shone21 at seynt 'Icholas Iyde, ilijd solut'
+ I tnn pro [pro rra..~td] pecunaoone22 eonwwm, ~ I. ~Iut'
+ linn for hys commyns fro hys commynge 10 cristynmas, vjs. solul'
+ Itnn for a povnde candell'.jd.ob.
+ firm for the la\nder for the same tyme. Ijd
Item for Scole hyre
+ htm for Wrylynge of hys bolW. viijd.
+ fILm for strawynge of the scole. ob.
+ Item for ynke. ob.
+ Item for a wex candel at cand ilmas'\e. ob.
Item paied to Wilham Secole for the commvns of Edward quenon fro cn"itynmasse day to lhe
xX\Jlh day offebruarve. that i'lIO sey Ihe twv'\day nexi dher seyl1l malh)e dav and shrO\c cue)'n. O1[nnJo
Illjlo ReglS td[wardl] iiiJli. for ix weitH. vjs.
linn for the la\lld.t>r for the U'TTTIe of the Ann[un]c' of oure lad y. ijd
htm payed to Wilham Secole for the comvns of f.dward quarton for \ij welu. that i"i to ~) fTO
schro\ie evyn to esttr tllisday that was the X\'j day of dprilc [rt '" fesLO tibllrlij rl \alerianl fra..~,dl. ilijs.
\IIJd
+ Ilim for woo '" wimer. IIJJd.
htm In expen ... l..~ urrsus oxon, II~d.
[AI the bottom left·hand corner ofthe page:]

querton
Recepl ' xxvjs. \jd.
Solut' XIXS. Jd. it re[manet] vjs. \"d,
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.n I.e. hoe,
22 uleralh ·combmg·; perhaps dres ... ng, de(:nrdung or de.mmg the shoe~.

